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"If frrant is elecU'il President again,
it may W fur four years, anil it may be

furever." is tiie conclusion of tiie Wash-

ington Jiij-iihh- in ri'trartl to the third
Jcrm project.

lr is roiiSiihntly stated that during
last week, in New York,-- . Tim Keeue,
the il.ishinur California stock speculator,
cleared fully 'rtht million of dollars, if
not more, by the rise and fall in value of
railroad securities.

The new ocean cable which has been
successfully laid between 15rest, in
Prance, and North Eastham (Cape Cod;,
Massachusetts, is the fourth between
Kurope and America. It is claimed
that tL'is cable is in all respects the best
ocean telegraph that lias yet been laid,
and the rates of telegraphic communi-
cation betweeu the two continents have
Jcen very materially reduced, a word

formerly cost 75 cents costing
onlv 12 cents now.

Hefokk P.ugenie, the ss of
Prance, could pass through that country
on her way to Spain to visit her mother",
rv'ti.) w.s lying dangerously ill at Madrid,
she was necessarily compelled to ask the
Pre neb government, through the me-

dium of the English Embassy in Paris,
for jKTinisMon to do so. Jler request
was at onc granted, and she arrived in
Paris, a "week ago last night, anil stop-

ping with an old friend, started in the
morning for Madrid. Her mother died,
however, on Saturday before the

reached that city. She was in

the sin, year of her age.

When P.liza Pinkston is arraigned be- -

lore the criminal Court in'Canton. Mis- -

ippi. for the murder of her second
husband two weeks ago to-da- y. it will
"' the genteel thing on the part of John

Hiermai: to go down there and see that
his old friend lias a fair trial. It will
viewer ih to trut her to the tender mer-- i

ies of a bloodthirsty jury in the State
.f .lelTerson I;uis" birth. Sherman

.oa'hed Klia and tenderly cared for
her when she was carried on a litter
into the awful piesi-- 'c "f the Louisiana
ltetuniing Hoard, then and there to
commit wilful and delilKiate jierjury,
md it would be monstrous and inhuman
in It : in to desert her in th hour of her
greatest extremity.
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mi Strang.- things happening in
t he polit v 'i'd in these days when
nirn of i::cdio rity are pushed to the
front, and if it should turn out that
l'.ok' i is dest ined to become the col-

league in the Senate of that other bril-

liant .si sm.in. Hon Cameron, then
will the cupof lYnnsylvauias shame be

tn'! een to oversow ing.

( iiAUii sII. Vm:!::iis. the Republi-

can mcinV-- of Congress from the'I'ifth
.New Jersey district, and Pit si lent of a
Bank at Ha' ki r. sick in that state, has
s arnped t he stockholders and depositors

.f tl e Hank by using funds to such
an extci t as to it to an as-

signment. Hut he was a respectable
lean and stood ii'gh in the community,
as bank thiees generally do. and it
!:o-

- uived ill his It half that did Hot

tleiibeiatt ly defraud any one, but simply
hoi rowed Mom hi- - n n bank without any
authority. cot:i".dcnth exjccting to make

all right, but couldn't. Well, if that
is not -- tealing. in all the length and
! lea.l'.h of the ( rm, wc don't know by

h::t name it ought to be called.

Tim: Philadelphia Tuquiro- - says that
son!'' of the members t f the Legislature
H orn that city recently held a quiet cau-

cus with the view of having an txtra
session of the Assembly called some
time in i'ebr.iaty nxt. The strong pre-

sumption is that this statement is true,
era Phllaih Iphia legislative rooster"
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All these yuddrn and
i l;ei'ULlican ojm- -

ion have bcf-i- i hroiiht about simly bt-cau- se

Mr. Ilaaid. ow ing to the loic of
events, has koi forced into national
1 roiiiint'iK-- as the next I eino-rati- can-
didate fur the Pr'sidi-nry- . He willliear
the ino-- t thortriigh discussion, for he
in"t at all hkv the cmdidate for oilice

The regular session of Congress will
commence on Monday next, and a3 the

peaker and other officers of the House,
an well as the officers of the Senate,
were all elected at the extra session,
there need be no delay in both houses
at once proceeding to business. It will
be the session immediately preceding a
Presidential election, and if it accom-
plishes any substantial good for the
country, it will prove an exceptionto the
general rule which has heretofore pre- -
Vailed. There never Was a wiser saying used where really strong feeling seeks utter- -

than that "the world is governed too
much.'" There are thirty-eig- ht State
Legislatures and a National Congress
which meet annually, at least such was
the case in nearly all the States until
very recently, and enact a frightful
number of laws on all conceivable sub-

jects, literally from year to year piling
IVlion uin Ossa, until acts of Assembly
and acts of Congress become confusion
worse confounded. As regards the
coining session, it may be set down in
advance that the making of Presidential
candidates for the contest next year will
be he order of the day, and will swal-

low up every other consideration. As
the first session new j merely natural kind

srress. so it will be what is known as the
'long session." extending erhaps into
the middle of next summer, whereas if
it would take up and pass the necessary
appropriation bills in decent shape, it
could easily adjourn by the first of
April. 15ut this is a big country, and
contains more big men to the square
mile than any other country upon the
planet, and they must have chance to
play their fantastic legislative tricks
before the American public. And then
too, the Government is rich, but above
and beyond every thing else, Washing-
ton a moral, godly place a city set,

'
as it were, upon a hill, in which it is a
pleasant tiling for the average Congress-- !
man with salary of and

i mileage, to make his dwelling-plac- e.

Wii atkvkk else the tire-eatin- g Robert
Toombs, of Georgia, may be, he is not a
canting hyioerite. He always hated
the union of the States, and was never
backward in saying so. He sent a dis-

patch to the Grant reception, or third
term committee at Chicago, in which,
after requesting that his personal con-

gratulations might be presented to Gen.
Grant hissafe arrival thiscountry,
he added : "He (Grant) fought for his ;

country honorably and won ; I fought i

for mine and lost. I am ready to try
overagain. Death to the Union." There! j

is nothing startling in all this, coming
as it did from Hob Toombs, and upon a
suggestion that there might be a mis- - i

take in the dispatch as published in the j

Chicago papers, he was asked about it
by a friend, and replied : "It i3 some--

what garbled, but '"s substantially cor- -

rect. The Union is practically destroyed,
and Urn not going to act the hypocrite
by telling a d lie about it. :" The Re-

publican paers eagerly seize hold of
Toombs" rant as evidence of a new re- -

hellion, ami of couise hold up the people
f the entire South as being in sympathy

with Toombs and responsible for his wai-lik- e

utterances. The leading news- -
paper Georgia, the Atlanta Cn.titn- -

foi, referring the dispatch, sums up
Toombs as follows : "General Toombs
is about the onlv man in the South who j

hant had his bellyful of war. Hut
lighting is merely fun for some people.

; Gen. Toombs w ill go to war in a palace
i car the next time."

Mn iiAr.r. Davitt, Joseph B. Killen,
and James Daily, three of the most pro-

minent anti-re- nt agitators in Ireland,
were arrested towards the close of last
week for sedition, and placed in prison.
Daily has since been released on bail,
and the other two probably by this
time also released. These arrests have
caused the most intense excitement

meetings huve lieen held in various places
' to protest against them. The Catholic
' priests are interposing in favor of peace,

and are doing all in their power to allay
the excitement event further
trouble. ArchbishopMcCabe, of Dublin,
having issued a Pastoral which was
read in all the Catholic churches last

, Sunday, apieaang to the icople "not to
i drive God from their side by violating

His law." What the end will be of
this new trouble to unhappy Ireland, we
must only wait and see. Davitt is a
conicted Fenian, and having served

vears o
years, jH-n- servuutie. was reieascu on

ticket of leave. He then came to
country and delivered addresses in New
York and other cities, returning to Ire-

land only short time ago. He is
of the most eloquent advocates of Irish
Iteft rm. Killen is lawyer, for
several years practised in New York,
lie ret iirned to Ireland tive years ago
and has since lived Dublin. Daily is
the editor of the Connaught Trtnjroph,
published Castlebar. in the county of
Mavo.

A vriiY silly, rumor comes from
"Washington, about the intention
leading Southern member of C'onpress

and advocating at tho
session, bill creating '

special riiilitary otlic1 with salary of
Vl,tH." attach'.!, which is to lie con-

ferred on lirant for life. It would not
Ik? at all if the friends of
Blaine Sherman would inaugurate

project of this kind, the vain hoie
of forestalling (irant from being can- - ;

didate President, but that any !

member of Congress from
j
!

the South, or any other section of the '

country, would aid in the advancement I

of such scheme is utterly preposterous. !

The introduction of such measure
would meet with storm of indignation
from the people of this eountrv, com-

pared with which the "slice of the day
'

of judgment,"' about which IJeecher
talked so eloquently to Mrs. Moulton
when he was reclining sofa in her
parlor, would le mercy and forgiveness.

anv meinler of Congress is ambitious
of how the tiling ould work, he
lias only to make tho experiment.

Tn Xew York Tribune publishes
interview with John II. Defrees, Re-

publican, now the public printer at
"Washington, in which he gives utter-
ance to the following words of wisdom
and common sense : "I don't take
stock whatever in the third term move-
ment. fJrant has been tried twice, and

if wJioii Horace fJierlev said in bis own 'lis administration left an odious reputa-ouai- nt

i j1 nuthinp; in him which'If T,"'r,ewnv : vou add him up and1 ", , ; calls upon the people change all their
then s.o-'.iv.- . t him. there wont any traditions on the subject of third
i ling h :':." twit.."

Senator Bayard's Speech.

At tbe reception given to Hon. Thomas F.
Bayard on his return from Europe, the
citizens Wilmington, Delaware, on Tues-

day, the II fh instant, that gentleman deliver-

ed the following admirable address in reply
to the speech of welcome :

Ml Crairmaw. Ladim akd 0nwi,
Fellow-Cit:zi!- . Friekds All: My chief de-

sire and my m-il- effort at this mommt Is to let
you limply anil clearly understand the quiet, deep
and sincere happiness with which this welcome,
so spontaneous and expressive, fills my breast.
Strong language not needed, nor eften

for
anee. N or shaU I seek tne am rneionc n-- ;

travagance of phrase to convey to your hearts tbe
simple message which beats in mine for dellver-- j

ance. This the town where I was born, as was
my rather before me, and In this room Is many a
face well known to me from my childhood. Tn full
view of those who now surround me my life has

j been lived and my incomings and outgoings all
known. When, therefore, the judgment of such a
court comes to be passed after a full half century

I of trial and experience in private lifo and in puh-- ,

lie service, and rendered in sentences so full
of generous approbation, affection and respect as

j

your worthy and venerable chairman has address- -
j

i ed to me, what must be my emotions and bow full
'to overflowing must I feel my cup of blessings and

of honor! For this occasion Is not called for by
official proclamation ; Is nut an outburst of the j

, friendly but fierce teal of political enthusiasm;
j not commanded by authority nor suggested by
j any design of commercial or pecuniary advantage ;

it will be of Con- - H is the flow of reeling be.
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i twecn human hearts, checked and pent up in Its
dally action for a little time by our separation,
only to gather new and stronger headway wbem
that separation was ended and our bands eould
again clasp each other. As a rule, real feeling
fears to show Itself lest its genuineness should be
questioned, but there are tlmej and moments
when Is well to throw oft the veil of reserve and
give free rein to the Impulse of friendly feeling.

feel, and surely you who hear me all feel, that
we are here in an atmosphere of loving kindness,
longing only tor peace on earth and good will to
man, and no cloud of doubt or taint of distrust or
suspicion intervenes. Ah, what an armor
friendship ! What shield or buckler so protective?
What are the stupendous Iron-ela- of Oreat
Britain, the marvellous artillery of Prussia and
the vast military establishments that prop up Eu- -

ropean maintain keep fort. of
Ion on a without conjecturing car-

ders, land, as they do, lag led to, for time
and labor and were on me, I threw

of people? What are these compared j landed on
cheap which a no. or descend, my condition
republican citizen feels when surrounded appeared very little Improved. Noticing by

i tbe atmosphere of law. the of a self-respe-

ing, community of men ? For
the triumphs of violence are temporary and leave
the true work of government to be afterwards
performed and with greater difficulty.

I This summer have been looking across At-- j

lantlc, thinking of the country 1 could not see;
contrasting what I see of daily of
men women In other lands with that of

J own, and when sooft I heard "Labor with a groan
and not a voice," and realized the abuses and In- -

justice of class privilege, whereby Insidious
bar of humble birth was kept and fastened on men
from the cradle to the grave, turned, as for
purer air, the American States, the no-

ble equities of humanity are acknowledged and
respected, and where the one great essential
equality, the of opportunity, secured
to all. And experience and reflection, with In-

creased op(Hrtunitles fur comparison with other
countries and systems of government, bring me
only to a higher appreciation of tLe generosity,
justice and moral grandeur of the principles uim
which our own was founded.

Hut for system of morrow, well.
government was accompanied by an apprehensive
realization of the conditions under which only
can be practleally and permanently maintained.
And the conviction grows stronger and clearer

that such a govvrnment can only be main-
tained the exercise and employment of the
higher and better qualities of human It

a government ot laws emanating from popular
will, but that will must be for and worthy
ends, accomplished by honorable means. It Is
controlled by public opinion, but that opinion
must the intelligent result of knowlele

acquired, and del Iteration, and not the un-

stable tumult and guity passion. And to
make public principles secure they must be

on private honor ; tho wishes of an intelli
gent and upright constituency must be reflected
by Intelligent upright representatives.
Taithful representative thould rather ditplcaso
bis constituents than to that which in-- ;

jures them. It his duly fully and freely to ac- -

count them, out not to conceal his true opinions
for fear of their displeasure, for his enlightened
conscience cannot be disregarded without Injury
to them ana his entire loss of usefulness. To
maintain this government of ours, such arc some of
the conditions, and upon the

! elements ol society that we must rely. As liurkc,
the great Iriidi statesman and philosopher, finely

j SJtld, "t lattery not Iriendehip, and to mislead
not to serve." The of my public
wlilcli our friend. iJr. ISuah. has kindly alluded,
has been in assisting to carry on the National

j Government ol the grand union of States, among
wilful miu securely our lu.ie i;om- -

throughout Ireland, and immense mass monweaith is anchored fast.
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uenever i nave spoueu or voted in the Senate
for new and stronger ties of union between the
sections of the States, have I not the voice
ofIe!anare? When schemes of financial unwis-
dom something worse threatened to weaken the
credit t srnifh the faith our country.
and my and voice were heard In unjlcldlng
opposition, did I not '.hen echo the voice of Dela- - j
ware? When the Insidious polsonof false '

and a currency was proposed, and I
in uncompromising attitude demanding "honest

echo voice around
of Delaware? And when I plead for an Indissolu

union Indestructible and States, do
I not speak In the voice of Delaware? And when
I shall prove to such thlDgs; when the
welfare and happiness of the whole country and
of shall be shrunk Into a narrow and
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or American union and nationality, then I
no longer be worthy your confidence nor a
representative the State of

I have an ambition to confess to you It to
possess tbe unsuspecting eonlidenceot the people
of Delaware, and to retain It. I wish to make our
gorernment strong, and fie ben way to make It
wle. and just ; that It shili be loved In

and in the South, In the F.ast and In the
West, with "that perfe-- t love that casteth out
fear." l cannot forbear, at the risk of prolonging
unduly these remarks, to join with you In Joyful
gralulation upon the recovery of confidence In all

groups and or dependent Industries In
our country, to join with you In grateful acknowl-
edgment or tbe and favor of Providence In
so blessing our "basket and store," when He has
seen fit to in floods the crops in the lirltlsh
Islands and In larue portions ol Kurope. Truly
we are a favored nnd In the full tide of
that prosperity that seems lalrly to have set
let us. while availing ourselves of It, a (harp
eye upon dangers of over trading and wild
speculation, from the ot which have so
lately suffered.

w un prU'tent counsels, d

mtes an 1 st ea.l I ly prosecuted reforms, with suspi
cious and between our own
aged and put an end to. we shall have before us
an era ot prosperity which should gladden theheart ot every man who loves hi eountre.

this lung speech and accept the I have
so feebly expressed, but yet so deeply teel.

York Sat ion referring to John
Sherman's wholesale abuse of th South,
says :

Mr. Sherman's account of the actual condition
of the South is so extraordinary in a public offl
psrt of the Ic.leral Administration, and bound by
his very position to know the eentlal untruth-
fulness of his representation", that it calls for the
severe-i- censnre.

At a tune when the crop which is peculiarly a- -.

S"C.ale,l (rith negro lal-c- r is annually on the In-

crease beyond the production ol the palmiest days
of slavery, Secretary ol Treasury dares to
ssy that "whole communities" at the South "are
slowly decaying in all the elements which
tend to make them prosperous and Mr.
Houtwcll himself, looking out of his car w indow
would hardly have returned from tne South with
such a ;is that.

Mr Sherman has not liiieiy teen South, except
Into Kentucky, w here he was very 'careful, the oth
er day, not to indulue In talk like this, or to al-- j

lege that "a controlling minority in some of the
Southern States ha reduced the body of the
negroes at the S nth to a condition but little bet-

ter than of slavery." This language might
have pas-- I In days when outrages were man-
ufacture! fr political purpose", but It Is ridicu-
lous now.

Mr. Sherman asserts that "no Republican
speor-h- . ointlnir out errors and wrongs of the
biws by tr.e clsss. could he made in
the-- e States without danjrerof life or lib-
erty." 'lhts Is not true; but il It were, we should
like to ak hiin whether Iree bm of speech Is ik!y
t i l.e o ith si M;i""ii and lMx-in'- Hue bv

I' :.nd cir:iva mi l. himafion "I it
.'i'i' ern: nir mh lict n rfV-ic- .

Brare Fireman Lynch.

A THRILLIJ-- O STOTIT OF THE 1ATKTE! SKT
HOT-- FIFE IK SEW YORK.

j

A reporter of the York Exprt w visited i

Bellevue hospital Sunday night week for j

the purpose of ascertaining the condition of j

fierman Patrick Lynch, who, after saving two j

children from being burned to death at the j

Canon street fire on Thursday night preced- - j

ing, nearly lost his own life m his efforts to
i save others. He is burned in a terrible man-- i

ner, and it is not yet known whether he will
survive or not. From his own lips the writer

i received the following account :

' Was It by the of your foreman that you
' entered the burning building?" Inquired thewrt--I

ter.
j "No, sir. The foreman, noticing that ft was ex- - !

, tremely dangerous to enter. Instructed a--i men
not to do so. I had no Idea of going In until I saw

j a lot of children and a woman on the toor
j trying to escape, and scroaming as loud M they

could. 1 knew by the headway the were
j thit In a all of them bo

lost, so I torirot orders, discretion, and everything
else, and rushing through the afcended the j

staircase. I succeeded in getting a hold of the j

children, and aner making sure of their salety,
started after the woman. I knew when 1 ascend- - j

ed the second time that I could not return tat .
'

wav. and therefore, calculated on saving thw

eeono- -

that

woman and myseir by getting out on the root.
The woman was In her night-dres- and as I grab- -
bed her around the body the shot up and
burned the hair off my head and also burned my j

hands. I to her, however, but she fell life- -
less, and then I found my arm was sprained as I

well as burned. I also became very j

and was almost satfocated with smoke, dragged j j.myself to the floor and tried to get through the i

scuttle, but found It down tight. It was
then I realized my own danger. There were two
doors leading to apartments on that but
both of them were locked, and I was too weak to
force the locks. I don't know how long I was on
the floor; It seemed like an age to ma, but It
eould not have been more than a few seconds. It
was sufficiently however, for me to think ol
every act of my life. Things which happened
when I was a boy rame to my mind, and, as if I
Celt that escape was Impossible, I prayed
to Ood to forgive all the wrongs I had ever done
him. At that moment I of my wife and
children, and determined to make one last ef- -

thrones, dominion and Rushing to the front the hallway I
heads and often heads shout- - tleed window, and or

draining the of the fruits or where It by this the
Industry devouring the substance top of myseir against It and

the with the fortunately the There was
defense, the unbought security ladder to ascend so
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jumping 1 eould catch the gutter of tbe roof, I did
so, but my maimed left arm was to
me any assistance and I fell baek on the Ilfe-es-

cape.
"A dense volume of reminded me againof.

j
my dangor, and the time grasped the
gutter, and by a superhuman effort reached the

j roof, where I lell with weakness. Two--

of my associates on the engine reached me from
an adjoining roof and. carried me away In time-- .

Tsifs Is all I have to say about the matter."
j " What do the doctors say about Tour case

"They say I will get well ; but, of they
would not tell me anything else If they thought I
would not are doing everything In
their for me, and T know If It rests with
them X will get better."

you think It was very for you to
enter the building when it was deemed hazardous

' by your foreman?"
"That's what my wife and everybody else says ;

but I don't Si-- bow any fireman or any Bin eould
' see a lot of women and children burn to death and

not take long chances to save them, ll the same
my sense of admiration our j thlnr to happen to and 1 was 1

by

and

line to

vote

of

would certainly do what I did the other night."

A Star Shower Tms Week. rrofesor
Proctor, the well known English ntrnoiner,
in a paper on ' Meteoric Display,"
predicts a display of celestial fin; works for
this week. He says :

The passage or the earth athwart the track
of the Biela comet Is the first sinco that of No-
vember 17, 1872, during a shower
:outd be expecteil to occur. The comet crossed
the earth's track, or passed very near to It.

' In April last : and though the Interval Is consid-
erably longer between then and the end ol N
vember than elapsed between the comet's passage
In 1872 and the display of that year, yet It Is most
probable that meteoric attendants of tbe

' comet will be seen on some nights (or perhaps on
several nights) between November 25 and Iveem-be- r

1, and possible that a very fine shower
; maybe seen. The meteors will be well worth
l looking for in any case, sfhee. If they are carefully

observed and counted hour by astronomers
i will probably some further insight into the

nature of the processes lead to the dissipa-
tion of a comet and cause Us to be occupied
over a rane of millions of miles by scatter.
ed meteoric attendants. To than astrono-
mers the will be full of interest; an.I It is
not at all unlikely that they will appear in such
numbers as to produce an exceedingly beautiful
display.

The Biela comet was discovered in 1826,
and in 18.59 and 1846 was visible. Its
appearance the latter will be rrmem-- i
bered, as it was divided into two distinct
comets, which travoled along side by side

they passed out of view. M2 they
returned to with the distance between

greatly increased.

A Mcpical rnODiOT. The Atlanta Con
stitution :

l esterday morning a Canttitution reporter, ob.dollars lor honest men," did I not the in'thej serving quite a a negro boy ,
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crowd

every

car snen, approached and Inquired the cause of
i

the excitement. He discovered that the boy was
' a musical prodigy on a very unique scale. Ry

placing his right hand over 1.1s rljrht ear, and
partially opening his mouth, he gave the exact Imi-- ,
tatlon ol the musical tones of the Scottish bagpl- -

per. playing many airs with perfect accuracy.
The musie seems to come from the Inside of the
boy's head, and many people were attracted to
the spot. tl. Inking that the bigpipes were giving

, forth their rich, mild melody. Tbe boy was very
accommodating, and played many airs, gliding

, with ease from the gay to the grave. For In.
stance, be played Dixie with great spirit and ra-- '
pldity, and then In the slowest and moat mournful
cadences gave "Streams ot Mercy Never Ceas-- .

Ing." His name Is Alonzo RHrnes, and he halls
Irom Eastman. He Is only elghtcej years of age

. and says that he found out by accident about three
years ago that bis head was full of bagpipes, and
liat been practicing upon them ever slnee.
said that he could play any tune that was whls
tied was on

that be give something from "Flnalore." He
had never heard of the piece, he said, but sailed
upon man after man in the group to whistle It for
him, but not one seemed equal to the task. All
admitted that thev had once heird It, but so long
ago that It was difficult to recall. The bey h d s
nothing whatever In his mouth, but simply plac
his rinht hand over his right ear, and without the
slightest effort starts bis bagpipes.

The New York World of Monday last
says :

Even in this age of gallop and gulp. In which
ech new day's news devours Its be-
fore men have had time to think twine on what It
may have meant, the pathos of the
Eugenie's desolate return on Thursday to the
Paris from which she fled only nine years ago,
must arrest the attention of the moat thoughtless
Into those nine short years what events have been
crowded '. A dynasty overthrown, a great people
humiliated, the face of Europe changed. But
the personal tragedy of this lone woman's shat-
tered life claims i; s precedence for tbe day, wl th
an eloquence not easily to be resisted. In No-
vember, 1 Eugenie, Empress of the French,
was the most conspicuous, the most admired and
In many wavs tbe most Inilueut.al woman alive.
She ruled France through her husband and the
civilized world through Its fashions. Still a
yonng woman comparatively, she looked forward
throagh the future ol licr son, a bright, affection-
ate and devoted lad of thirteen, to a long lifo of
splendor and of power in the capital of Continen-
tal Europe. In lS79,det!ironed , exiled,
widowed and childless, bowed and broken with
her weight of sorrows, Eugenie, of
the French, passes by permission of a hostile
Oovernment through Paris to reach the bedside
of the last relative left to her on earth, just too
late to close her dying mother's eyes.

Almost Vorso Ariarir. My mother was af-
flicted a long time with neuralgia and a dull,
heavy. Inactive condition of tbe whole rystem
headache, nervous prostration, and was almost
helpless. No physicians or medicines did her any
good. Three months ago she began to use Hop
Hitters, with such good effect that she seems and
feels young again, although over 7J years old.
We think there Is no other medicine fit to use in
the family. A in Providence ( R. I.) Journal.

II

5EWS ASD OTHER OTIXj,
The New York Assay office has on hand 14,'

00,00c, la gold.
A diamond dealer vlsrted Erie a few days ago

wTtS (M.ooo worth of stock ta a leather satchel.
low. New Tork and Fsfmsylvanla show

filling off In the greenback vote of this year over
last of f,0

The weather baa been so favorable In Ogle-

thorpe eowrrty. Oa., that the thlrtf ere? ef figs for
1879 It nearly ripe.

There is a aegro woman tn Mcml gowrery eoun
ty, ;fJa., who was become the mother trf seven
children In the last sixteen month.

-- Chirles Stewart, a Conneantvllle (Pa.Jman,
was lynched In I adviHe the other day. Re was
a notorious footpad, and only twenty years c4 age.

A cow belonging to Mr. Wllmer Garrett, of
Wlllistown township, Chester county, recently
dropped a call with a double head. It was bora
dead.

Fifteen Inches In length and eight Inches is
circumference is the size-- of an ear of corn raised
by Franklin Shappell,ef Ferry township, Uerks
county.

Mr. Halliday Pride, of WestGohen township,
Chester county, raised 5.610 bushels of corn upon
thirteen acres ef land, at an average of 170 bushels
to the acre.

J. C. Coon, the proprietor and publisher of the
Scranton .Vwi Draler, has been arrested and
placed under 1,500 bail on a charge of libel pre-
ferred by F. A. Beamish.

A band of 1,600 sheep was aaraed to death by
brash Or near Ventura, Cat., tbe other day.
The fire surrounded the stock before the herder
eoultl drive them out of dangor.

The venerable Isaac Westeott, who has been
a Baptist minister for fifty-tw- o yearn, has baptised
T,6M converts am built aix churches'. Enjoying a
tnfui ,1(1 &va ttA nnw ! frvtm Kim I&Ivim at Waw

I nfwiclT,

I

I

Expected

predecessor's

On the day that Senator Bayard was first
j eTected to the United States Senate; his father,

James A. Bayard, was re elected te the same
j body, tbe only instance of the kind lat the history

ef the country.
I Three ;klttens have died of diphtheria In Og-- I

densbarg. Tie y contracted the disease from
children affected with It. The post-morte- ex- -

sunioatlon shewed plainly the diphtheritic mem-- 1

brane tn the kittens' throats.
j The Clearfteld Republican intimates that the
j Democrats - have not been walloped so badly after
' all. It says that It Is rather noteworthy 3aa the

total Repubfiean vote In this State la not equal to
the total DenMwratlc vote last fall.

Mr. Jerpsnsah Coller, residing near Pngh- -'

town, Montgessery county, shot and kilted re.
eently am American brown eagle that wav la the
act of carrying off a shoat. The bird measured

j six feet six irw-ae- s from tip to tip of wings.
Wllllan. CTliefor the Williams Take jndtans

j tn British Cefambia, has published a let Be s la
which he says his people are threatened with
starvation, because the whites have taken all bra

! lands , and that he can hardly restrain bis-- young

I

i

i

men from war.
Mrs. StcOok, who was burled at Spring

i Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati, a few days ago, was
; the mother f nine sons and three itaag titers

She was bttrsed In the remarkable gronp formed
. by her brtsbotad and her sons, who fell daring th
I war. Only two sons and two daughters survive.

A Chicago special to the Cincinnati Camntcr- -'

rial says thavt If Grant doesn't get soma employ-
ment when be comes Kast he will then consent to
run for President ; that his family want to get
back to th White House, and the brilliant young
wife of Coienel Fred Is particularly anxious about
this.

i Silas 3ray, who Is now In the Western Peni-
tentiary from Westmoreland county fbr horse
stealiBR. when his term expires will be tried for
the murr of Mary of Oreensburg, In
ISTSs Stve disappeared suddenly ; and some time af-
terward, what was supposed to be ber skull was
found, and that i the only portion-o- f the body
ever discovered.

.Maeb excitement has been created In the
elnity of Batavia, Ohio, by tbe return there of
Wlltiaza Allen, whom an attempt was made to
lyncb by hanging. In May last, for eloping with
tbe wife of Charles Atctlcy. Tbrrope broke and
Alien escaped and went West, but he has return-
ed, ami now proposes to proseewte his would-- b

lynchers for an attempt to murder him.
When the wedding guests at the residence of

Kobert J. Douglass, In Vonkers, New Tork, th
other evening, had taken a god look at tbe wed-
ding gifts, they all filed down into tbe dlnlng-rooa- a

leaving the treasures unguarded. Thieves who
knew of what was going oa then slipped in and
bore off most of the presents, which were eoetly
and some of them not easily to be replaced.

A Louisville Courier-Journ- special from
Canton, Miss., says Eliza Pinkston, of Itetarning
Board fame, was arrested on Saturday week,
charged with murdering ber husband, who died
suddenly on the morning o( the 15th. They bad
been married only two years, had frequent quar-
rels, and separated two weeks ago. They met and
quarreled on Friday. He died on Saturday.
The Coroner has the case under investigation.

Perhaps no table that will appear in any of
the almanacs fur the coming new year will attract
more attention than that in the Catholic Family
Mmanac for 1880. giving the progress of the Cath-
olic population ol the I'nited States, prepared by
an eminent statistician of that denomination.
The estimates are given by decades, as follows:
1770,25,000; 1790,30,XJ ; 18H). 100.000; 1810,150,000;
18.0, 300,000; 1830, 00,00j ; 18, 1,5j0,0O0; 18S0. 3,-- I
600,0 0; 1890.4 600,000; 1878,7,000,000.

' The result of a trial just concluded at Carlisle,
Pa , says the New York Sun of Saturday, Indi-

cates that Jurymen there are not as d as
the average Connecticut jurymen. A woman was
on trial for the murder of a woman. Mrs. Mary
Klehlhnd been poisoned with arsenic. The fact
of the poisoning was proved by an examination of
the Itody, long after it had been Interred, and had

j become partly decomposed. Mrs. Zell and Wil.
j Ham H. Wynecoop were arrested for the crime.

Mrs. Zell's trial was ended on Wednesday, by a
verdict of guilty of murder In the first degree.
The jury had been out eighteen hours, and stood,
on the first ballot, seven tj five for conviction.
Whether th minority were bulldozed Into chang-
ing their views Is not stated.

One ol the saddest bereavements on record li
that which has recently fallen about the home of
Thomas Plunken. who Is employed at tbe transfer
depot and resides on Bedford avenue. In the
month of May last his wife and one child died of
diphtheria, and a.family of five children, four girls
and one little boy, were left motherless. Two
weeks ago two of them were attacked by tbe
some disease and they also died. Last week th
other three took their beds, and the grief stricken
father buried one on Friday and two on Saturday.
A sister of Mr. Plunken's lives In tbe same
house, and her child also died last week of the
same disease. Mr. Plunken Is almost wild with
grief, ami can scarcely bear the loss. He is the
only one left out of what was a happy family of

He
I tight not many months ago.

One el the most unprovoked and cold blooded
whereupon some one In the cYowl suggested t "e cnronicieu comminea oarur- -

November.

l'Iy

nay si m larra eome ten wiics purin vi iigiuim.
Kane county. III. The victims, two Oertnan
brothers, named Erch-nan- d, were husking corn,
when John N. and Robert Taylor, also brothers,
eame along on horseback, dismounted, and saying
that they were now goln? to settle a feud which
had existed between the families, immediately
began by stabbing one brother, who fell with a
knife thrust through the lung. They then turned
upon tbe other Erchenand, who, being unarmed,

j
'

attempted to escape. They caught htm, and
plunging a knife Into his neck, severed the jugu--:

lar vein. One brother died soon after, and tbe
other died Sunday night. Tbe murderers escap- -

ed, and the officers are in pursuit.
A fiendish murder was committed Sunday

evening of last week about seven miles south of
Lawrence, Kansas. A colored man named Staw-- j

der Hlnes went to the house of Samuel Odell and
i teeing (Melt sitting near the window, placed the
I rounle or bis gun near the glass and fired at his
j bead, killing him instantly. Hlnes then went

'ntothe house and was determined to cut Mrs.
j Ol ell's throat with a butchcr-knlfe- , but finally

let her live. About six months ago Hlnes met
: Mrs. Oddl In tbe cornfield and frightened her
' terribly at a time when she was indelicate health.

For this Odell threatened to be revenged, and
j Hlnes says It was because he was afraid of hisown

life, that he tok tldell's. Excitement runs very
high In tbe neighborhood where he lived, and
threats are made or lynching Hlnes, who is now In

'

fail there.
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Convent at Wind-- :

sor, Ontario, opposite was last week the
scene of a distressing tragedy. Mis. Llllle Duck,

j as-e- fourteen, daughter of o. M. Duck, of Detroit,
'

one of the pupils In the Convent School, Monday
evening went to bed early, complaining of a sore

; throat, and S Ister Immaculate, who lias charge ol
the Convent dispensary, having filled a small
phial from a bottle which she supposed contained
braady, but which was Oiled with laudanum, gave
the dose to the Invalid. At ten o'clock the mis-- 1

take was discovered, and two physicians were at
once summoned, but all their efforts to counteract
the eflect of the drug were futile, and the girl
died at nine o'clock yesterday morning. The
matter was kept sesret nntil when Mr.
Duck was in formed of the loss. The authorities
were also notified, and an Inquest wag held, tiie
verdict being death from o son, accidentally
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E GREAT DRY GOODS AH OUTFITTIIG m
OF PHILADELPHIA,

COVERING THE BLOCK FROM THIRTEENTH STREET TO NEW CITY
AND FROM CHESTNUT STREET, THROUGH ENTRANCE,

EXTENDING TO MARKET STREET.

Space Occupied Cround Floor 95,250 Square Feet.
Space Occupied Callerles 36,805 Square Feet.

The Space Occupied Basement 45,870 Feet.
Giving a Crand Total ot Hw.. . . D vcres, an n .

. . . nrwc campy r.nnns.use in Retailing: u it . -

The Formal Opening
OF THE

REFITTED AjlSTD ENLARGED HOUSE
IS NOW AN ACCOMPLISHED ACT I

Though m vast premises seemed abundantly larpc for rm- - lusinesn, yet the wonderful inrrease of the pat rt8l
it necessary to prwide additional Rcconmsrwlations. Spacious CwlVries, of easy aeesf commanding fine views 0f
place, have been erected to afford requrrfd room. Other change iiave been made that will give comfort to the al
who like, the Grand Depot and approve of its methods of business- -

The Millinery, Upholstery, House Supply and China Depart rnjts are greatly enlarged.
A new and comfortable Ladies1 Room baa been provided, wierr those who buy at the various counters and d?,

for all one time, can get the goods awl make payments witlstut delay.
The New Stations to Receive Cashr aad the Electric Rells tf? Cash Roys, will pre-ven-t delays in inakir.g c;

are confident that the time taken is not any more than requisite? to conduct business by a safe system 511 cV- -

We mean to meet every expressed wish our customers, if iower, both ia the stork on sale and in tic
niences of the establishment. None but Courteous Clerks and Exieired Heads of shall hold j,!

Grand Depot, if we know it. Ry truly serving our customers we linpo-- t prove the vaJ-i- of the plans we have r,xci
that have only as yet been partially developed. Without disparaging f ftrs we propose-t- atteivd strictly to develop
business of Granrd Depot.

The first markets in the world, the place goods are produce, are being visrSed by out buyers, who areex-.-TVitho- ut

intermediate profits we will transfer tbe goods to our counters and give them to stir ciiBtov-r- s with one fa ' r
Our relations with foreign houses are now being rapidly perfected. '

No subterfuges will le permitted in selling goods. The customers nrfo buy of us wSl'buy fair?y, and, even a-- "

lave bought, may return the goods if they desire, though the article be a silk velvet cloafc pattern a satin drs"'r-7-TV- e

mean to deal liberally with our customers, because they deal literally v-t-h us. We wfl! trust our customers dj r .

by us, and ask them to trnst us to do right by them. When we fail to do tltis, we ask thai ft may be pointed out.
'

THERE ARE NOW FORTY DEPARTMENTS.
No. 1.

. A. SILKS ASI VELVETS.
Located In front or the Chestnut Street Kntranee,

with excellent lisrht. full stock ol otit $1'.0"0 on
hand, all the brst staple makes of Htiirk nd Col-
ored Silks, with the eholeet and scarrsnt novelties.

To be rellnble In this flswnf rxl i a very lt

thins;, as there is such an alulterailon in silk
materials. Unt we Kusran( an mil we eii. "v

dark room is adjnnt to ihow nJur ly srjisllelit.
JOHN WAXAMAKKK.

No. 2. j

B. BLACK SP .MOlK.Vf.VG GOODS.

Directly rros the nisle from Silks Is the lanre
and splendid Department. We are huildlnsr np a
reputation for ? fabrics in Blark Ooods.
Those who, from choice or otherwise, wear Mack
will be astonished at the assortment kept and the
moderation of prices. JOHN WAN AM AKKK.

No. 3.
C DRESS GOODS.

Eleven entiracountersarc devoted tothese jrood.
making 68 lineal teet solely for the salenf Ladles'
Dress (oods. This would make onecounter. If put
in line, that wonld stretch alonK Chestnut street
from Fifth to Sixth street, the entire lenirth ol the
State House square, and from the Building
half-wa- to the Pri Building. 1 squares Ions;.
Of course there is every variety of Dress too.s.
from ts rer vard to S cents per vard. arid o!tcn times
the nrtces are Irom & to 25 pT cent, less than Is
asked elsewhere. JOHN WAN AM AKKK.

No. 4. j

D.CEXTLEMES'S FVRXIStllXG GOODS.

In the first place we have 430 sewing machines I

running on (rcntlemen's and Boys" Shirts alono.
Then we linve Vnderwear, Collars and Culls.

Suspenders, Knit Jackets, fcc, all the little thinirs
a Kenllenian needs lor his toilet.

JOHN WAN AM AKKK.
j

No. 5.
E. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AXD CLOiKIXGS.
This Is an excellent section for Ladies, because '

we buy so lanrelv of Woolen tJoods In the Clothing;
lepartment that we can retail as low as any of the
wholeiale stores sell : besides, our lonir experience j

(Tires us knowledge of the wearing qualities of goods
We sell no article simply because it will sell. A j

piece ol goods must be intrinsically srood. Indies' .

Sacqueinfrs and goods for Little Children's Clothes
In great variety. JOHN WAN AM AKKK. .

No. e.

F.XOTIOXS. SVALL HARES. SUCH AS SE H7.VG j

.Si L k S, BRAIDS, ate.

This wonld seem like in unimportant Depart- - i

ment, but the fine assortment we keep requires 29 i

young ladles all the time to wait on customers. I

JOHN WAN AM AKKK.

No. 7.
F. F.HOVSEFLRXISIIIXG GOODS.

On the lower gallery, entered by broad stairs at
Juniper or Broad street entrance, is the vat as- -

sortment of supplies that delight housekeepers
everything wanted for kitchen service or house-
keeping Irom the finest to medium rood", at hand.

JOHN WAN AM AKKK.

No. 8.
LADIES' COMBS, FAXS. ORXAMEXTS. Ac.

little
suitable

G.LIXEXS, BLAXKETS, QHLTS, r.
this department we excel. The class of goods

selected by our buyer, who goes abroad twice a
year to get' goods direct from tne Irish manutactur-ers- ,

has popularized this department. All kinds
ot Housekeeping lry tioods of reliable makes In

assortment at reasonable and proper
Iirices. Our makes of I.laens absolutely

make a specialty In Blankets.
JOHN WAN'AMAKEK.

No. 10.

H. REAL AXD 1M1TATIOX LACES, RVCHIXGS,
LADIES' CI FFS, COLLARS AXD TIES.

falrproflt buyers goods
this

KKK.us
we have some of goods marked. That

low please Is manifest ov the throng always

1

I

;

selecting at the It is almost impossible
to keep a full assortment, as the eroods go so
rapidly. Tbe Ruchlngs and some other made-u- p

goods are mnde in eurown premises. About thirty j

hands emploved at this under a skilled :

designer. We copy the foroign patterns and sell
at prices within reach ol

JOHN WAN AM AK EH.

No.
H. H. WHITE GOODS, HAMBURG EDGIXGS.
The latest production

Nainsooks in magnificent variety
things from Hamburg looms received direct
from the makers, i his stock complete and pop--
ular because prices so low.

JOHN
No. IX j

1 UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMEXT. j

A full of I Curtains, brought by Amer- - i

lean Line direct to us from the St. i tall, Switzer- -

land, shops, the prevailing styles of Curtain
(roods In liw Silks, Jute and Satteens, etc. Few
persons know how to cheaply and tastefully.
The head ot this has had large expe-
rience, and cannot only supply the goods
cheaplv, but give In harmonv with
furniture. JOHN

No. 13.
K.SHA WLS.

We exhibit fine line of Shawls of every
from real Indies for 700 down the common

Breakfast Shawl for Jl. A beautiful variety of the
medium grades in long and styles, either
in plain or high colorings.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
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NO. 14.
L-w- n.vrs, cloaks j.vp wraps..

This Ira .11 nit part of the business. 1'ari! fans
would call tbe large place set apart for this-de- - ,

partment "Salon." It Is to the riKht on entes'aif
Irom Chestnut street, splendidly lighted and wth
private rooms for tryinir on and ftttinir drees.

Kealy-VMit- e dresses and Cl.iak In larxr vritv.JOHN W AN'AMAKtK

No. 15.
DRESS.VAKISG ROO.VS.

With flrt-elas- s flutters and successful Kilters,,
with orii(in:il designers and pattern !re.scs. Irom-al-

the heft known lorelgn artists, we are prepared
te meet any call on us.

At the time this is written 1 1.500
order lor wedding outfit is (roinit through these

JOHN WAN AM AKKK.

No.
M.UATS FOR GEXTLEMEX ASl CHILl'REX.

Such large as i? Felecte.l by our Mr. Wal-
ton, practical hatter r.f 20 years'" reputation. Is

to be found In any retail hone In the ctv.
People can always depend on gettiriK the proper
styles at the mt moderate prices. Some persons

led to think they can get Hats only in certainplaces, though there are only few first-clas- s man-
ufacturers, and these supply all the best stores.
We cannot claim belter etyle than but we
can and do claim larger assortment and lower
rrkes. JOHN WAN AM AKKK.

No. 17.
.V HOSIERY AD IXDLRHEAR DEPART-MFXT- .

The large stock In this Iopartment would stock
dozen ordinary stores. We are compel led tocarrv
birre stock, becauso we keep lull lines lor Ladies,

Misses, and (Gentlemen. No one comes
In between us and the maker, as the head of thisltcpartiuent goes direct to the French. Kuglish
and Irish towns, where t.'io goods are made, andoften causes the goods to be made expresslv lor us.
We lonre and direct importers ol tiie Cart-wrisr-

at Warner's Ooo!.
JOHN WANAMAKKK.

No. IS.
N. N. OLOVKS.

Is sa Te to say that there is no such stock of Kid
tHoves in Philadelphia as here. We are sole rep-
resentatives of theJugia and Alexandre and Fos-
ter makes of Kid Moves.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.

No.
N. N. N. VMBRKLLAS.

Besides full stock ol Silks, Alapacas. Levan-
tines and tringhama, we import from Ixm.Ion andFaris many unique and original handles which arenot seen elsewhere. JOHN WANAMAKKK.

No. 20.
N. N. N. N. SFBt AL C (T'NTEK Ft K OKNTS'

FINE ITSMSHlMl IKIODS.
Immediately at Chestnut street entrance, withonly the finest novelties in Neckwear, Scarl Col-

lars and Cuffs, ate. JOHN WANAMAKKK

This eonnter Is filled with knick-knack- s jv0. 2i.
for presents. JOHN WANAMAKKK. LADIES' MISSES' (fFNTS

Immense

there

WANAMAKKK.

WANAMAKKK.

square

Children

AND CH1L--

I to supply good Shoes of right
and at small profit prices, we are succeedingyond our expectations. We meet every reasonabledemand upon us for satisfaction in everv respect

, there Is no other place probably In the Vnitedwnrre cnoice oe ma.tr Irom stock inShoes and Rubber Ooods of over $loo.uoo.
JOHN W ANAMAKKK.

No. 22.
O. O. RUBBER OOODS.

This is lanre department ol useful things suchas Oossamer Coats. Waterproof Oartnent tor I.a- -
renis ana iiuaren. We are the iir.In no department of our business Is the ol these in the citv and our prices

rinciple more noticeable than here. People tell made very low by fact. "

they have been accustomed to pay double the JOHN WAN4Mprices our
prices
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No.
O. II. TRUNKS, VALISES, BACJS.

Every requisite Travelers In this Section.
JOHN WAN A MAKER.

No.
P. MEN S CIOTHInTV.

Fronting on Market street, centre entrance
we have splendid of Suits. Overcoats,up in wic lasniouanie styles, underin Swiss Cambrics 'itnojf ow personal surjervislon. The t'UiKi.. .

he newest sell ean be depended on as In '..
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sound quality andmost reasonable In price.

JOHN WANAMAKKK.

No. 25.
P. P. HOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINO.

Those who deal In Clothing and do not make itmast sell htgherthan those whomanufacture. We
have made this class of goods for nearly twentvyears, and we are the fountain head for Bovs'Clothing. We receive It direct from the work
rooms on our own premises, and can supplv pleoesat all times lor mending. Our retail prices are as
low as dealers pay at wholesale.

JOHN WAN'AMAKEK.

No. 2.
U.. CUSTOM TAILORING.

We have excellent Cutters to measure and make
garments to order for those who prefer It. A choice
of at least one hundred styles ot goods may be had.
We guarantee to fit, and do not make it disagreea-
ble to those who return what does not exactly
please. JOHN WANAMAKKK.
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order;., so tU-nai- recmt.r l. :

JOHN W ANAXint

These

NV 3.
S.-I- TKS.

EEEl

fully indorse all t!.e we ..ff- -r t lv '
the close personal supervision'of V- - tr

No.
T. STATU THY AMI FANCY Oc:,

All grad-- s of Writing raters anj ,
Poverties in C'orvsfwn.leneel"rns in Ladies' Bag. BW- -. P.-- k'-; R . .omer lncy article JOHN WANA.v.AEU

No. 30.
T. RFC M SH Y A ND TOI LIT A K Li

.. ... ...I v mnr are raese f- -

"e are in daily receipt 'he - e- -.

c. splendid line ol Freneh --jci irom Fans, fele-t-- .l t,v
unen ai.road. JOHN WAN AM AKi

No. SI .

l MIE.HNEEY KOOMS.
A rasgnifi-c- nt spa-- e oil entrar.--toen- th

street, abc.e chestaut. is i!vpopular part of our l.uiu,. So grei: ii
tnai we save ,'ust extende.! !:... ponisn oi the Western G..r

LJIdTM Untnv tM nn .- - , r .

EE

have

Card

uirecr,

from

where Bonnets can be itted on ai-s- t --

crowds-. We Ui-- s season ournets direct from Paris. We keep ail t Y- -l

ntriramcd Hats and a profusion ol F - i.t earners-- . A spenal counter tm--

JOHN WAN A EASE

i No. 32.
V.V. RIBBONS.

' bf,,,eve this st-- k te be the In--

rrtnd tn any rcta-- J house In the cirv A'.tr..s ra:n and StiUn Shades. and erfT'-r- -i"' nimnation of colorings in Tie sni X .:
Klbbons. with direct roiaUons to the rcr:iers of ribbons, and able to use such lirgt cu::

' "'."JrtrTTPat d,t"nires to our hui eri.All Kibhon priies are nsuallv as low st -- imany persona pay for them l v th" -- :''nirterr JOHN WANA.VAkli

No. 3.
V. MTWtS-- ' COATS ANP STITS

On the len side on entering at CI
i ins nas- - always dccd a pvpuiar part ; "

nets. Kaon season makes tbe ft-- rs .rci"-- i'
and complete. We pay great art-nti- m ir.
handsome shapes. an.I the little 'l.i r-:

fitted out at half the prices f..ruier, '.

new goods titae season are besu'itul.
JOHN H A.VAM1E3

No. S4.
v- - V. COS tTS, VNDEK W E A K A M' SET

Or ranltlee sTlapes aod fln"t f!n:-- h ' '

full stocks fer selection. So Isrg acJ r '"''
is a surprise to most evcrvlxxlv, out ;"attention to mske and material, ami 0 i
elated. A luil assortment ot ln!r.! ''JOHN WANAMAiU

No. SS.
i W. TOTS.flAMES. A.C

To pleaee the ehil.ln n. wo keep t-'--'
Toys, Uaraes. School Stationery. ,

JOHN W ANAi

Ne. 5.
X-- MATS. KVtlS. OILCLOTHS :

A bee-nsifu-l stock at prices tr.:v :: '
, great owsleta of goods. JOHN WANA4a- -'

No, 37.
i T. CHINA AND OL ASS WAKE
j The eooouragenaent given to this r.

sive Department decided n to rnft;: r
, Thle season we shall show h- - larerC.
. slock -- - i - u rr. '

lunoer Sets and ordlnarr Tat-i- arr.
Ornaments of everv ucr:pt'"n. "

d and Hreiden Ooo -

JOHN W AM'-1- 1

No. Ss. ,
T. Y. SILVER WAKE AM'ClTLl1

CHily the best makes kept that "f ria
ft pnarantee te give satislaction

JOHN W AA-'5- -

No. 39.
v i cfX- - ir-rt-i i us, Btmsiu. -

Since art needlework became so '';: .

to establish ai the K. ui
hendauarters for Crewel Patrern".
vas. Zephyrs. Uermsntown sn.l I"". , :
s oras. etc. Everything nee.nui , ,

nanaicrali ma v be had. and our -

Bive ideas and models i..r c..j ins. --.,v.itJOHN

No. 40.

MAILORDER I'EPAKT.VF '

This Postal n l Express Service.
r.lrsxnd Ooorfsiill over the ci.untr. .

ular. There is the
iw..tal cards the; person
Hie counter, mcmoran.la

i:b
- I

person. We are also able to till i.""'
the day they are received.

If onlv out of curiositv it will ntv in visit nnr cn-e- liwliivp. Tlip hHvutiIhoh f rnmhininv tinder one roof io rnaBJ
: . l v. - - - . . .. . ...'. . . .. , , - - i. .lianl a t O tiie "

inn ut: 1'isiiiij orcu uj aiijuuc niimig to give icw miiiuit's nine to see ana tiling aDout ii. mm nauursi

W

same care
as if

in

ol

?a
many expressions of interest, nd with assurances ol our desire to perfect every detail of our house, we iiava the honor
tiou of the latest improvements In our building and stock.

ire

JOHU "W" .A. 1ST .A. I1VL .A. IrKI E
G-RAN- D DEPOT,

13tla Street, - - - Tliilaclelr)bif


